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Certain assumptions about Catholic Workers are made eryerience,slrength,and hoperegardirqour relationshipwith lhe RornanCatholicCommunity.
When I went lo the lhird to last meeting in the hope lhal
Theseassumplionsseem to be predicatedupon lhe mindselof housingwouldbe discussed,I discoveredthis was not b be! Ufiil
the personmakinglhem ratherlhan any objeciiveevidence.
Itle last twenty minutes, when I asked all thos€ directors of
Althoughsomeol our Housesare not particularly(Roman) homelessagencies about housing, lhe falk was foc sed entirely
Catholic,it also is lrue that the practiceof lhe Worksof Mercy on how to get moneytor fi]rJrecaseworkets! The reaciionb my
stems {rom Catholic Social Teaching, usually in lhe lom of ouedes was similar to the reaction I would have recaived had I
Encydicals, whtfi are based on Sc{ipture. Ille Catholic urinated on the ,looi! (We did not retum.) Literaly billions of
Ctlurcfl sees iGetf as'in the World", as a guk e ard inspiralion lapayer dollars have been spent on homeless agoncies ard
of Chdslian peqle, with specialemphasison the Bible. Thus programs,b|Jtpeopleare still homelessl I like to think tpw rnany
our conc€m about iniusiiceand poverty.
housingunits,includingrealhouses,all thosebillionsof tax dollars
In practicallerms, the Churchshould be concemed witl could have purchased.Now,Jesus offers us the solutlrnto all
the poor people oi the world, tor She consislertly has allied this: e(d hungerby feeding lhe hungry, end thirst by offedng
hersetfwith govemmertand businessintereslsin Europe,and water;end isolationand homelessnessby welcomingthe stranger,
later, the Amedcas and Asia. ln the Americas, Spanish visiting lhe prisoner, and comfortingthe sick; end nakednossby
missionariesinstituted lhe en@miendosyslem of slavery lor ofieringclothing.Ard He tellsus lhal, at the final Judgment,
forcibly baptized lrdians.
Many bishops have allied lhose of us who dld these Works of Mercy would be
lhemselveswith dictatorsivho enridr themselveson the backs wlth Him in heaven, and lhose who dld not do them
(He did tlOT meriion homosexual
ot the poor,often sharingin the largesseas they live in palaces would b€ cast aslde.
and enjoythe benefts of wealth.
maniage, abortion, or evsn premarital sex as criteria!) Love
This explains exac{ly why so many Catholicsto this day requiresdirect aclion. The solullon to homelessness
live in destitulionand ignorance. Bdthe Church,hierarchical ls,,.homes, not pap€rpushersand lheoristsand meetingsand
and lay, also knows about redemptionand repentanceand programswith lots ot employees.
donement (penance). We Catholics spend huge amounls of
Pepperofisn says that Faithis a verb, not a nottrl lf we lived
money on behalf ot victims ol war, greed, and natural as Jesus did,ws uould not engagein violence, not evenwar. We
disasters. lt is not enough, of course, and the hierarchy would share ard $€ would love everyone everywnere. The
worldlt/idehas been ditfident at best when contronling local klngdom of God, Jesus sald ln Matthe$r 25, exl€t6
systemic injustices,
whenever we do these thlngs for the least ot our
Dorolhy Day, herself a devout and orthodox calholic, brothers and sister6. Faith without works is dead.
wroteoi the "scandal"the Churci shows hself to be. l, like
The rcol (lromradix,meaningroot in Lalin, which givesbinh to
Mary at lhe Tornbof Jesus, find mysell saytng, 'They have the Englishradica, ol our faith lie€in the life and dealhot Our lord.
takenawaymy Lerd and I do t}ctk ow whereb frndHin,'file{l
The mosl radical,.fundamentalacls ol love are the most practical
I hear of Bishoos who re{use communionto Doliliclans ot and the most difficuh to peform in a world ot computers and
ditlering panies, or Mrcn the hlerarchyot a country ruled by lh€orists and books and corporat8modellng. l'lo tragic lhat the
dictators ally themselveswith those wtlo erouldmurder,rape, dchest country in lhe history ot lhe woddwill not teed, doths, and
and pillagetheir poorssl cilizens. lt is easyto rememberthat housethe very poorest arnongus. l-loivvery unciristian it is to
l, too, ama sinner, contdb|ltingb lh€ wodd's mis€rythrough reducethe6eneeds to polilical battles- How very baslc, i-e.,
my dep€ndenc€on oil and other habits. My conlessor often radlcal, are the Works of Mercy. I surelyhopeandpray
remindedrI€ lhat P6ter was lhe first Pop€ and a rcyal pain to lhat all Christiansare radicall
OurLordat oncs, seMng as ths primeexampleof humanfraitty
Ir is ditlicutt to be a chtislian in this 6ociety. Polttlcianswtp
Iranslornedby God'swill thmughgrace and love.
daim to be good Chrislians are promolinglegislalionwhi*r trculd
For several de€des, I was imbued with the notion of a preventpeopleof laith lrom gMng tood, water, clolhingand shelter
corporate-inspirednet ol social services adminisleredby the lo our immigrantbrethren \ftho are undocumenled. American
Stale. The War on Poverty quickly became a quagmireoi blshops have defied these politicians, atfirming our prophelic
pap€rwork, theories ol highly educaled social scientisls, calling to serve each other. Abortionis not the only vtay to end
praclilioners rvtp never had besn poor or narginalizedin any humanlife- Life does not end at birth. Tup dangeroussiluations
way, and soaring administrative costs. ll quickly became @ncemus andwe mustspeakout.
apparent that the crents were not receiving the money tor ( l ) You readthe story of Jesfs in the first issue of the year. He
social servic€s - the salariesof caseworkersand bureaucrats lives with us now, still pretty sick. Brackenridgeclinics refuselo
did anddo!
reverse his colostomybecauseit is not necessaryto save his life
In 2003'4, the Federal Goverrment mandaledlhat all anymore. Jesus'wife is goingblindin M6xicoand he cannotleturn
citieswith homelesspopulalions
formCrmmitteesol homeless because medicalcare, even colostomy bags, ls not availableto
adyocatesto end homelessnessin ten years. Austin Catholic the very poor- Every Wr pe{en taces health@redalle,?g,esin
Workers opted not to atlend most ot lhese meetings,as no Ausfin- Readon aboutonly one ol the honor stories: Tt|e ],oung
homelesspeoplewouldbe invitedto sharelhek
man's voice was lrantic when he was retened to us by the
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Dioceseon a Fridayafternoon- A lapsed Catholic,Tin had
calledthe CatholicChurch"because,he said.he knowsour
faith communitycares about humanlife. His slory was so
bizarfe that I lhougft he surely did not have correcl
information.Six days previously'l-rnandiie swimteamhe
coacfpd had rescueda homelessvictim of a vicious sexual
assault. Tm daimed that Angela u/asto be discharOedthat
very day, without meds, in great pain aftl constipated, and
withoul street clothesbecauselhe police had taken h€rsfor
evidence. She was 10 be dischargedwih serious in uries,
including,amongstotheriniuries,two brokenarms,a broken
back, arlCa deep lacerationwhereshe had been impal€don
a smalllree when sheiumpedoff a difi to escapebeingshotl
All of Austin knew of lhe crime and heroic rescue. as
lho medra had reporled this crime lor a couple of days.
When I afiived at Brackenridge,our public hospital and lhe
regional trauma center, late that Friday atternoon, lt was
clear that everything Tm said, and more, was absolutely
true. Afier speakingio Angela's doclor, I realizedthe only
way to get Angela the help she needed was to go lo lhe
press. So t informedlhe directot of Brackenridgethat a
photographerwould be at lhe door as Ang€la and I were
being affest€d tor trespass if Angela were discharged. T$,o
minuteslater. lhe director of lhe Traurna Untt and a sociat
worker appeared in Angela's room - to ask us what they
could do io koep the pressaway.
Fivedays later,Angelacouldeat, wasfree of pain,had
her meds, was able to walk wilh special crfich, and had
tollow-upappointmentsat speciallyclinics. We broughther
to Mary House but had to teturn to BrackenridgeHospital
twice - Angela almost lost her leg to infec{ion and hospital
peFonnel refused to allowa second opiniln- Whenshe was
disdtarged a thlrd tlme withoutantibiotics with a ten-indl
long, live-inch deep woundoozinggreen pus, we appealed
lo a Calholic surgeon fdend wtn inlormed us that the
standard 'Jealment ot such wounds was exactly the
oppositeot the "care"she had received. He savedher leg.
This and olher egr€ious incidents- includinglhose
withpayingpatients." arepaidfor by our tax dollars.(lt cost
three times as much to NOT care for Angela than it her
medicalne€ds had beenaddressedlhe tirst tive days.)
Guess wtE administersBrackenridge? The Oaughlers
of Charity, wtp ofln ard operate the mos{ protitable
healthcaresyslem ln lhe country , includinga large local and compeling - system! The good sisters proless m
rgsponsibilityor inlorest in this situation per their vice
president {or local healthcare. You do not have to go to
Mdxicoto die ot neglect.
(2, We discovered that vromen in Austin are protected
neitlet by the Austin Poli@ nor SafePlace,Auslin's center
lor victimsof domesticviolence. Again,OURtax dollars
pay for salades- and a huge apartmentcomplexnext door
to SafePlace,GrovePlace,whichwasbuiltwilh OURrnoney
lor viclims ol violence and abuse. SatePlaceis very proud
of its complexand assuresils clientsot their safety.
Kendra,our third Catholic Worker,was torced to rnove
from Grove Place into Mary House with her 14-year-old
daughteraiter severalyearsol s'lalking.Kendrahad beena
guestof MaryHouse,afterseveralyearsol poorhealthwere
followedby years spenlcaringlor her lerminallyill lather,
motherandfianc€-OnlyKendta,out ol six childrencaredfor

their parerts. Kendra'smolherstilt li\€s in great pain(we pray for
her andbeg your prayers).
lmmediately
atter Kendra'statherdied,curiouslhingsbegan
to happen. In a spurious clstody case, court documentsprove
that Kendra'sfriends,.underoalh,testifiedto stalking,stealing
rutil, and slanderous nes about Kendra's mental health. A
slanderous and periudous affidavit, daiming thal she is a
prostilute who deals, uses, and manufacluresdn€s was signed
undaroath by a brotherin anolhercounty in an elfort to bolster a
plea tor change oJ cuslody. (One ,udge rebuked the opposing
party's attomey; another iudge called the case a \endetta".)
Kendralvon, aithoughMaryHouselncuneda hug@legalbill on h€r
behaltwhicfi is being paid graduallyby specialdonations.
Al Gmve Place,peoptetollowedKendraonto lhe groundsin
cars tr€ have identilied- Person/shave destroyed lhe lurniture,
prolessionalmachinesard eqsipment, clolhing, and art ork in
the apartment- someoneentered almost every lime Kerdra lett
the comple)c Investigatingpolice oflicers have laken fingerprints
ard rvitnessedthe damageand the fact lhat sorneonetom the
apartmentacross the brcezs ay literallyhas wom a path to her
apartmentthrough the attic. We have lollowedthe stalkers, and
Lynnhas spokenwith several" Photographshave beentaken.
Ofiicials ol SafePlacemade no real attempt to stop these
crimesal Grove Place. The managershave harassedKerdraand
even had her car towed trom her parking plac€l Appealslo the
SatePlacesupervisor ot lhe op€rationof the apartmeris have
gone unheeded- whenKendrawentto moveout of Grove Place,
tho apartmenthadbeen robbedand itemsdeslroyed on@ again.
Becauseit was not sate to be lhere, Kendra's lawyerrequested
that SalePlac€move her out, that its personnelsigna statement
thal Kerdra is not liable for lhe very real darmge done lo lhe
capels and counters and wafls- and, even mors imporlant thal
SatePlace will undertake immedialechanges in security and
reponsol securitybreaches. They shoulddo no less,lor many
rosidents are victims of domestic violence and abuse.
SafePlace retused all of lhese requests.
The deleclives responsiblefor investigalingdomesticc,imes
havelied to us, fefused to investigate,and liedto lnternalAftairs
and the PoliceMonitor. We havegiventapes ot our @nversalions
withthem and all other€viden@lo lhe FBl, which is imprsss€dby
the sheervolume otow lnformalion. Tax dollaIs are at workin all
these situalionst Mary Houseremainsin the torelront of trlese
eventsas we photogfaph,wihess, anddocumentall lhis. The FBI
is investigatingthe Police for denial of equal protedion underthe
law,a civil rights violalion.
mese i$ues dy out lor jus ce. Wepny tntthprevails. We
can no longerremain silent. Ours is the voice ot marginalized
people, disregarded and ignored. Ours is the voice ot the
citizenry wt|o pays br satety, and healthcare,epecting entirely
ditterent resufts.
Jesus, too, spokeTrulh to Power-Like Kendra, He too was
lhe viclimof slanderandthefi. LikeAngela,He wasignoredand
threalened.
AtMary House,$,epray that we,too,can die lo selfas r.1€
speakTruthlo Powerand g,owin God'sgrace. Praytor us, that
- Lflmc.rdlnan-smd$
we mayfove as Jesus loves.
Wterr I give food to tle poor, they call me a saiat.
WLet I ask why the poor have no food, they caII rae a
- DomHeldetCamera"Brczil
cotnIrttmst,
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WHO OR WHAT IS MARY HOUSECATHOLICWORKER????
WE ARE: an fdentlonal communlty ot lay Christians wtio live in tte tadition of lhe Catplic Wofte( foun&d by htolhy Day an Petq Mauin dwitlg
fhe Gea! DeTession n 193aJ True to our t@b. ',vearc not aab br our wotk not do we aceDl tuNs lrofi laxha auhonties or larae brsiness c:atfrtdjoos. fhe
Sacred Witjngs ot he Judeochislian Bide and Cakatic Seia! Teachinginfon ou waft ind our eE lot life:vlhkrt is tumd Ey he Work oi Mercy NL 25
and he Eedludes).
Drc b dtatg8 in the W lat€, we ae b)( exempt tlus.dieing Ousehcs and oU donos othebJt&t d D.Jinglatd on fiorcy glF.jnb ttr€N
tdEf
.
dlar b dEgove(nment 0.e., I *e ttrerc.pt exqnot YOI) ',,nuld Day 6tes otl any &naions). The Cathotc wo*er i;supptd
bycin'mns fotn inrtiv*fu*
4l hi!1 conmunides dxotdt $ayer, ''E5f,lCE. ad *arina d'smal a'noJn$ ol money, diszrH
doting, Aankeb {td $e"
tunitue, d'dss, b"lt€l
tcibbEs, new ahleb g)t, eE. ilaiv Hiuse b tha ONLY fie shelbr atalbHe ln Centrat fex'g lor l'onidess nen al vlonen wih tenha| dvorlb,
shon- or bngletm lhteses or injui6s. We abo ofler col{weathet shefte/s oo frceing nights,and shaF-n@g€itbs wih honeless' '€llchia''b pdienls h bal
nosatats.
tn N6ouf
PeWr LI@F, ad Kanda Oate: a @'t,l6czB,
@mmuniV cotlE,EE or' Lynn Mman-StratLss,
and up to 12 verysi* guesi9. Aoard
,.'€m6gts indude: Most Rei. John ltlccarlhy, e, olflr'io; Jahn Mnoc Jermilq Long; W McDonakl: Rardy Delga&, g. Mary W liam Sullivan, DC: David
Eli€se{;and Cometia M@rc.

CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY: To Fed the Hurgty: To Give Otink to the Thk*y: To Clothe the Naked: To Wel@flDtha
Stanger; To Comfortthe Si*: To Wsittha Prisoner;ToBury theDead. SPIqEUAL WORKS OF MERCY: To Pny tor the Living
and the Oead: To Bear Wrongs Patiently; To Comforttha Atflicted; ToAdmonish Sinners: To Instruct the lgnorcnt; To Counselthe
Doubttul; To Forgive Ottenses.
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24n
at MaryHouse
Callto visit,volunteer,
Hospitality
etc.
7 p.m. 2nd Wed.
Liturgyand Potluck
MaryHouse
Jeremiah's Strfter
at least3 issuesin 2006
7 p . m . - 7a . m .
Callfor information
Shelterson somefreezingnights
some afternoons
fruit disfibutionon downtownstreets
10 a.m.FeastDayof Our Lady
Jan. 1
Jan. 16
9:30a.m. Birtr'dayParty;MHCWandMLK
Marctl19 7a.m.
FeastDayof St.Josephthe Wkr.
April14
9:15a.m. GoodFridayDntn.Stadonsof + loth/Guadalupe
Srrrner
DowntownBirthdayPartyfor Jesus
WeekendBeforeLaborDay
Workers'Partyand Feast
ThanksgMrE
DowntownMeal
facilitiesfor homelesspeople
Chrislrnas
E\€ Day
BirthdayPartyfor Jesusin two psychiatric

A simple meditatlon: Let nothing upsetyou, Let nothingfrighten you- Everything is changing; God alone is
changeless. Patience attains the goal. Who has Cod lacks nothing; God alone filk all
our needs. -Saint Teresaof Avila
our favorite bumpersticker these days: For fu
So Loved drc World He Dd Not Send a Corrmime
ilary House Cathollc Worker Reque6ls: Prayers, Adult Multivitamins(in date, please),nel,,,whiteathleticsox,
gardeners and palnters,jars of crunchyand smoothpeanutbutter, money - thoseelectricbillsare soaringwith tho
need to keep indoortemperaturescomfortable
for verysickpeople- men'sand women'sundenrear,verylargeclohirq,
clothesfor men and women,flannelor knit tlvinsheetsand new pllloiys! All of our pillowsare wom and tTatfrommuctl
use and muchwashing.We beg 12-15brandnew,non allergenicpillows,please. Verysickguestsusepillowsto arrange
painful,ioints.
firaryHouse operateson abudgetof less than $55,000/year.We serve morethan 100guests ayeEt andteed fl]100
folks on the sfeet. The cost of fansportation,food, medication,housing,and 24n presenceof our communityis less
than $500/House guest! We beg you to be generousto our guests. $10Ogoesa reallylongwayas we Welcomehe
Strangerand Comfortthe Sick,etc. Weareso gratefulto the peopleof faithwho give us thishouseand all the resourcos
youdailyin our prayersof blessingandthanksgivirE.
to createand sustainMaryHouse. Ourcommunityremembers
$10 pays for 10 poundsof fresh,goodfruit to give to peoplewithoutaccessto muchfreshfood on the street.
$100paysfor almost100daysofthe costforone bed(morlgage
only).(Wehave12 beds,365daysa yearl)
51000pays for a month'sworthot electricity/water,
or halfa month'sfoodfor the House,or 2 months'foodfor the street.
010000paysoff one tenthof MaryHouse'sdebton the Housenote.
Wo beg you to be generous on behalf of our guests, and we pray your generositywill allow us to pay
off Mary House's mortgage and allow us to purchase a second bulldlng nearby for
worklng poor people to live In a coop environment.
Hary House Caihollc Worker

Pogox 684185 Auslln. TX 78768

51?/447-0963
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JESUSIN THE DISTRESSINGDISGTIISEOF THE POOR!!
Haveyou ever wantedto makea differencein this worldof sin andwoe? Almostto a person,our friendsard
benefactorstellus thatthe CatholicWorkeris a comrflunityof workerson behaltof the poor. Well,thatsimplyis not true!
CatholicWorkersalsoassistallof us who arerich- we who live in homes. The Worksof Mercyare incumbentuoon at
Christians.So we arecarefulto provideopportunities
to Feedthe Hungry,GiveDrinkto theThirsty,erc.
Thisis the lastchance readerswillhaveto learnof opportunitiesto celebratethe God Who ComesAmong Lh
duringthe holidayseason.We alwayshavea Stutterfor theholidays,but it is too latefor readersto do muchof anyhi;g in
thelrhecticlives.
Nov. 1- Oecember22
yamv fresh fruitsand vegetablesfor our guests
MaryHousecollectsturkeys/hams/canned
in and outsideof MaryHouse.HEB cards are helpfulas well. We feed many tolks.
Nov. 23 - December 23 I'ttatyHousevolunteersdistributetree Christrnas
cardsto our guestson the streetsard pay
forthe postage.Stamps and volunteers to dlstribute lhese cards are need€d.
NO CHRISTMASCARDS, PLEASE .. WE HAVE LOTS!
Advenl
I\rbtyHouse requeststhat familiesand communitlesof faith collect: tolletrles, phono
cards, glfl certlflcates to movle theat€rs & last food lolnts, packages ot
underwear lor both genders, BACKPACKS, ladieB' makeup and tolletrles,
used and new blankets, especlally Including flannel lap blankets, tlannel
shlrts, ladles' new or g€ntly used warm wear, whlte athletlc sox, Remen
_
noodles, and lots of cans of microwaveablelood. Boxes ot small envelopes
of antibacte al ointment are desperately needecl.
MaryHousedoes NOTwar Christnastrees, tinsel,or decorations,thank you. House
guests love poinsettjasand boxesof microwavepopcorn,includingCaramel-no buner
or saltflavors,please. Homemade tamales (no beef, please)or money for a nlght
oul at a restaurant for all the membersof the householdduringChristmaszvegreaiy
treasuredby our guests. Rosariesand Bibles,costumeiewelryand other accessories
(purses,wallets,shoesandjackets)arewelcomedby all. Visltorsto sharemeals,especially
holidaymeals,andto visitandwatcha dvdor playa boardgamealwaysarewelcome!
MaryHouseproperis seekingdonationsof turkey bucks, & gift cards to Whole
Foods and Sun Harvest, so we can purchasehealthyand hard-to-findoils and other
foods. HUGE non aluminum, non teflon pans for cooking soups and
casseroles are requestedfor cookingfor specialdiets.
Christmas
Homelesspeoplein psychiatrichospitalsreceiveour giftsof foodand Eirthday Cakes.
Jan. 1
Fea6t Day ol Our Lady. I\/lary
HousefeedsNew Year'sfood on the street. We otfera
party with gifts of tolletries, clothing and blankets to celebrateLife.
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Mory HouseCaiholic Worker of Ausfin celebrdied15 yedrs of service January l5l
Thanks to each of you whose prdyers, presence.ond presenfs made this Possible!

